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CRITLIB UNCONFERENCE 2015
Amelia Abreu, UX Researcher/Designer
Julie Adamo, Librarian and Instructional Technology Liaison @jmadamo
Andrew Asher, Assessment Librarian, Indiana University, @aasher
Michelle Baildon, Philosophy, History, Anthropology, and Science, Technology, & Society (STS) Librarian
Nora Barnett
Gina Bastone, Social Sciences Librarian, Brandeis University, @thelazyeditor
Anne Behler, @annielivre
Ian Beilin, Assistant Professor/Instruction Librarian, @ibeilin
Christina Bell, Humanities Libraria, @librarybell
Jacob S. Berg, @jacobsberg
Kelly Blanchat, Electronic Resources Librarian, @kellyblanchat
Char Booth, @charbooth
Candise Branum, Oregon College of Oriental Medicine
Laurie Bridges, Instruction and Emerging Technologies Librarian, Oregon State University, @imlaurie
Megan Brooks, Director, Research Services, Wellesley College, @librarygrrrl
Megan Browndorf, Research & Instruction Librarian, Towson University, @liberrycobbler
Tatiana Bryant, UO
Alaina Bull
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Alan Carbery, Assistant Library Director, @acarbery
Steve Casburn, Multnomah County Library, @casburn_lib
Sebastian Champagne
Mina Chercourt, Head of Cataloging and Metadata, @asimina313
Ann Matsushima Chiu, University of Illinois, Urbana Champaign GSLIS student
Nicholae Cline, Digital Research Librarian | Indiana University Libraries
Amanda Clossen, Learning Design Librarian, Penn State
Ellie Collier, Research Instruction Librarian, @elliehearts
Jessica Critten, Asst. Professor/Instructional Services Librarian, University of West Georgia, @jessicacritten
Susie Cummings, Program Assistant, Odegaard Undergraduate Library, @cususie
Meghan Dowell, Consulting Librarian, Beloit College, @librarianmegs
Annie Downey, Director of Research Services, Reed College
Emily Drabinski, Coordinator of Instruction, LIU Brooklyn, @edrabinski
Dave Ellenwood
Michael O. Engle, Reference Librarian
Romel Espinel, Web Services Librarian, Stevens Institute Of Technology, @cudjoe70
Jaleh Fazelian, John Carroll University, Head of Research, Learning, and Information, @jaleh_f
Cindy Fisher, Learning Technologies Librarian, @cynth
Rachel Fleming, Acquisitions Librarian, Appalachian State University, @rachelmfleming
Emily Ford, Urban & Public Affairs Librarian, Portland State University, @femilyr
Violet Fox, Academic Resident Librarian, University of Illinois at Chicago, @violetbfox
Jenna Freedman, Librarian, Barnard College, @barnlib
Lia Friedman, @piebrarian
Joanna Gadsby, Instruction Coordinator & Reference Librarian, @jkgadsby
Ayanna Gaines, Assoc. Librarian, Ventura College, @PopCulLibrn
Elizabeth Galoozis, Information Literacy & Educational Technology Librarian, University of Southern California
Eli Gandour-Rood, Science librarian, University of Puget Sound, @eliganrood
Kenny Garcia, Reference & Instruction Librarian, California State University - Monterey Bay
Amy Gilgan, Reference & Instruction Librarian
Rebecca Graff, @RebeccaEveGraf
Carla Graebner
Lauren Dodd Hall, Librarian, @laurendodd
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Katie Hassman, @katieldh
Shana Higgins, Interdisciplinary & Area Studies Librarian, @shiggin
Twanna Hodge, University of Washington
Alex Hodges, Associate Director, Instruction & Research Services, American University (DC), @alexlibrarian
Amy Hofer
Loree Hyde, Liason Librarian, @knowbodyknows
John Jackson, Reference & Instruction Librarian, @johnxlibris
Korey Jackson, Gray Family Chair for Innovative Library Services, @koreybjackson
Heidi R. Johnson, Graduate Student, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign
Gr Keer, Online Learning & Outreach Librarian, CSUEB, @bluebrarian
Jen Klaudinyi, Librarian, Portland Community College
Nicole Langley, Student
Emma Lawson, @emmalawson
Althea Lazzaro, Reference & Instruction Librarian, Seattle Central College
Erin Leach, Serials Cataloging Librarian, @erinaleach
Adam Leader-Smith, Council on Library & Information Resources, @leader_smith
Sean Leahy, Scholarly Resource Librarian
Gina Kessler Lee, Information Literacy Librarian, Saint Mary's College of California, @ginakesslerlee
Anne Leonard, Coordinator of Information Literacy & Library Instruction, NYC College of Technology, CUNY, @718anne
Gina Levitan, Reference Librarian, Sarah Lawrence College, @blinablevitan
Elizabeth Lieutenant, MLIS Student, Catholic University, @LizLieutenant
Jorge Ricardo Lopez-McKnight, Foundational Experiences Librarian, Auraria Library
Mario Macias, Assistant Librarian at CSU Northridge, @andornotnear
Turner Masland, Assistant Access Services Manager, Portland State University, @deweysnotdead
Caitlan Maxwell, Business Librarian, Foster Business Library University of Washington
Kelly McElroy, Student Engagement and Community Outreach Librarian, Oregon State University, @kellymce
Amanda Meeks, Ref & Instruction Librarian, SCAD Atlanta
Erin Menzies, Southern Medical Program Librarian
Linda Miles, Librarian for Public Services and User Experience, Yeshiva University, @lmiles
S. Miller, Emporia State University MLS student, @abcedmillered
Christine M. Moeller, Instructional Design Librarian, Luther College, @christinemviv
Myrna E. Morales, @seergenius
Karen Nicholson, Manager, Information Literacy, University of Guelph, @nicholsonkp
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Annie Pho, Undergraduate Experience Librarian, @catladylib
Caro Pinto, Librarian & Instructional Technology Liaiso, @caropinto
Caitlin Pollack, Digital Humanities Librarian, IUPUI, @theficklegirl
Rinna Rem, Reference Librarian
Miriam Rigby, Social Sciences Librarian, University of Oregon
Alex Rihm, First Year Experience Librarian, Hamilton College
Anna Robinson, Subject Specialist, Washington University in St. Louis, @nanners314
Dani Rowland, Research & Instruction Librarian
Kate Rubick, Instruction Services Librarian, Lewis & Clark College
Jimena Sagas, College Liaison Librarian
Colleen Sanders, MLS student
Ariana Santiago, Instruction Librarian, University of Houston, @aripants
Bob Schroeder, Education Librarian, Portland State University
Emily Scharf, Instruction and Liaison Services Librarian, Webster University
Maura Seale, Georgetown University
Kevin Seeber, Library Instruction Coordinator, Colorado State University-Pueblo, @kevinseeber
Sara R. Seely, Librarian, Portland Community College
Caitlin Shanley, Instruction Librarian at Temple University
Roxanne Shirazi, Adjunct Reference & Digital Outreach Librarian, The Graduate Center (CUNY), @RoxanneShirazi
Meghan Sitar, Director, Research & Learning Service, Olin/Uris Libraries, Cornell Univeristy, @meghansitar
Maura Smale, Chief Librarian, NYC College of Technology, CUNY, @mauraweb
Dane Spudic, UW-Milwaukee, MLIS and Infoshop & Zine Library Advocate
Rick Stoddart, University of Idaho, @l1brar1an
Sveta Stoytcheva, MSLIS Student, University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, @oksveta
Eamon Tewell, Reference and Instruction Librarian, @eamontewell
Yen Tran, Outreach & Student Engagement Librarian
Ben Tucker, Social Sciences Librarian
Steve Van Tuyl, Data and Digital Repository Librarian - Oregon State University, @badgerbouse
Niamh Wallace
Megan Watson, Education Librarian, UW Bothell/Cascadia College, @meganjwatson
Alex Willett, Academic Outreach Librarian for GIS & the Social Sciences, Brandeis University
Lydia Willoughby, Visiting Assistant Librarian, SUNY Plattsburgh, @willoughbrarian
Donna Witek, Instruction Librarian, The University of Scranton, @donnarosemary
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David Woken, History and Latin American Studies Librarian, University of Oregon, @DavidWoken
Penelope Wood, Reference and Instruction Librarian, Cal Poly Pomona
Sue Wozniak, Integrated Social Sciences Librarian, University of Washington
Haruko Yamauchi, Instruction Librarian, Eugenio Maria de Hostos Community College, @margin_release
Baharak Yousefi, Head Librarian, @BaharakY
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